WAREHOUSE ABO

J.P~'

505344 7986

11:22 No.003 P.02

COMPANY I INC.
813:J EDITH BOULEVARO NE

September 28,1995

ALBUQUERQUE. NM 87107
PHONE (GOG)
345·31355

Frank Sanchez
Hazardous and Radioactive
Materials Bureau
N.M. Environmental Dept.

P.O.Box 26110
Santa Fe,N.M. 87502

Dear Mr, Sanchez:
This Jetter is in response to the LETTER O~:YIOLATION dated Sept. 7,1995.
Rinchem Company ,Inc. acknowledges receipt .of..the l.etter and desires to make all
appropriate procedural and operational changes n~sary to ensure total ;¢0mpliance.

As you indicated ,we took corrective action .at the tiine of inspection. However1we have.

since begun to plan respecification of storagc'are&s that w~uld be stripoo on.··~e ~oors.: ·.:
Before doing this ,we need to clarify some areas relative tO your citatlon~~d. 1th~;f'egul~tions.
Is .there an environmental department interpreta~ion of the term "any area ,()(Jacility .... ~ .
operation· which indicates the "area" is intended 't(, be a dtu.m or pallet .ii.Zed ~p~ce?. ·,.:.;> ~:.'.· .. ·
Is there an environmental department deteiiriinatlon pf the. required aisle sp.~; adequate.,;:~ .
nieet the intent of CFR 264.35 (i.e. 18 inch~,24 :inches)? Also, there .~as;~~e disCus~ion ..
of aisle space necessary to allow the reading . of waste labels for which' W4' ~uld n()t fipd .~:OY
~
.m secti on 264 of 49CPR .
. ·.·..
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One of the issues we are trying to address. is whether··. we can store drums. of.~doUs :
waste on pallets in pallet racks. In order for us to be ce'rtain we have covered ., . or will b¢
· covering , all ar>propriate concerns we would appreciate a written response fu the 3 · · ~· ·· ·
questioned areas so they can be adressed in training, written procedures and fa.cil ity.
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We sincerel; ~~~reciate your help in these ~~~ts. ',if you have any qucstio~:.~please C()~tact .
me at the

numb~~ .J,isted above.
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WEDO IT WELL

BECAUSE WE CARE

